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CITYCHAT.

Cocoanuts at Hes Bros".
Celery at Browner Ac Co.
July special at the M. & K.
Spring chickens at He Bros.
11.25 tan Oxfords 9e M. & K.
Cook wanted at theMauckerhou-e- .

,. Otto's band at the Tower Sunday.
Melons on ice at Browner & Co"s.
98c for 1. 25 tan Oxford M. & K.
Watermelon on ice at He- - Bros".

Spring "chickens to order at Brown-
er & Co"s.

M. & K. are having no me special
in shoe.

Peaches by the jK-c-k or bushel it
Buncher's.

Watermelons and musk melon at
Buncher's.

Celery, tomatoes and er p"a:st ;it
Hes Bros".

Watermelons anil musk melons at
Hess Bros.

Chenilc nreaJs from jc up. at
the Columbia.

Straw hat at les than half price
at the M. & K.

Summer underwear at reduced
prices M. & K.

2.75 patent leather for ladies re-
duced to fl..V. M. & K.

Blueberries, plums andblack and
red raspberries at Buncher's.

Lijjht colored siimu.er uits at
irreatly redui-e- prices at the M. & K.

Excellent opportunity to buy un-
derwear and straw hats at the M.
&K.

Good berries, currants, - cherries,
bananas and oranges at 'Browner &

Co..
Bi reduction on straw hats, un-

derwear ar.d summer clothing at the
M. & K.

Ilipe tomatoes, cucumbers, cauli-
flower, string and wax beans and new
peas at Buncher's.

Otto's complete military band sun-da- y

at the Watch Tower. Illumina-
tion in the evening.

Carl Kanpc. of McCabe Bros., will
entertain a party of friends nt Black
Hawk Inn this even in:;.

Mrs. H. Schwecke entertained a
number of her friends yestcrdav af-
ternoon at lie- - home on Twentieth
street.

Apricot-- , black berries, blueber-
ries, red and black raspberries, cher-
ries, apples, pexche-- . and pears at
Hcm Bros'.

Cauliflowers, cucumbers, tomatoes,
jrrecn and wax beans, watermelons
and full assortment of home r,,WI1
vegetables at Long's.

You can ;et at Long's tomorrow,
black and red raspberries, blackber-
ries, cherries, currants, gooseberries,
blueberries, peaches and bananas.

The London has another novel dis-
play in their window in the av of
a reproduction of the cold sttratre
building recently destroyed by tire
at the World's fair.

The Central Union Telephane com-
pany has all its wires run into the cen-
tral police station, incidental to the
introduction of telephones in the po-
lice and tire alarm boxes.

Adolph Nelson, a former member
of the Kock Island police force, died
at his home on Seventh avenue this
afternoon-- of typhoid fever and in-

flammation of the bowels, agx-- 40.

Mr. an4 Mrs. John Bladcl wish to
express their thanks to their friends
and neighbors for their kindness and
assistance during the late illiness
and death of their infant son. lloval
Fay.

Mrs. Charles Mcliugh .ntertained
i'5 of her lady friends at a pink and
jreen thimble party at her home at
the corner of Third avenue and Ninth
street yesterday afternoon. It proved
an unique and exceedingly pleasant
event in all respects.

Fred Lloyd, of the firm of Lloyd 5c

Stewart, wears a happy smile today,
despite the condition of the tempera-
ture. A bright little jrirl arrived
last evening to gladden his household.
and Fred's hosts of friends have n
enjoying choice llavunna.

The time during which applica-
tion can be lib'd for the examination
to bo held Auii-- r .! h by the local
examining board -- it the postollice ex-

pires Moiioiv evening. Candidates
should till mil the blank
within the period stated, or tliev
will be ineligible for the forthcoming
examination.

A large number of men are being
thrown out of employment bv the
closing down and cutting of hours in
the different factories. The Mutual
Wheel company is now running 4o
hours a week live davs of ei"ht
hours each. The Sechler Carriage!
works has also cut down its force.'
and may shut down in a few-days- .

...
The condition of Ida Lauverencc,

the laundry girl scalded at the Har- -'

per yesterday morning, is ttill very!
critical. Manager Montrose this;
morning called Dr. Carter into con-- !

sulfation with lr. Sala concerning
her and the phy-ician- s agreed that
the case is tmv w irranting the great-
est apprehensioi . though with the
care she is receiving she may re-
cover. he is till buffering much
pain.

TRYING THEIR LUCK.
A Carlooa Book, I all of Jionaense, Po

ewed by the Neapolitans.
It will be reme:nb?red that in 15S3

there was a pre at larthquake in Ischia,
an island in the b iyof Naples. Thou-
sands of people w ere killed and hurt,
some buried alive for days. Well, the
Neapolitans wen- - very generous in
sending aid to Isc lia. But they were
also extremely brisk in referring' to a
litre book of numbers with which
they are a great ieal more intimate
tlran w ith any thicg else in the shape
of literature.

This little book is a curious, non-
sensical piece of work a string- of
common and abstract nouns, adjec-
tives, etc, with l umber attached to
them, such word, for example, as
"king." "queen, --bread, war,"
"famine," husband." "joy," "cat."
"dog," etc. It is the lottery mongers'
Tade mecum.

When, therefor.-- , the calamitv of
Ischia was heard of, the Neapolitans
immediately turr ed up the word
"earthquake" in the precious little
book. This was the foundation num-
ber of the series c f three, which con-
stitutes a "terno. " To complete the
series some chose )ne word, some an-
other, more or less apposite to the oc-
casion such as th ; day of the week
and the day of the month, or the num-
ber corresponding to "death' and
"island." The od 1 thing- was that
when Saturday arrived a "terno" came
out that actually I roujht a frood deal
of money into various Neapolitan
homes.

A FEARFUL THREAT.
ft Bronght a Crew of Boltltroai Sea-

men to Their Senses.
In the British navy sailors are often

in the same ship for three or four, or
even more years. During this time
their craft is their home, and they
speak of it as such, and with an affec-
tion as if it were e living thing. By
means of the ship the men mar be
wonrlerfnliy influenced. The late Cap-
tain Hall was in command of a re-
markably fine frigite on the South
American station, of which he and his
crew-- were justly p oud.

The handsome bt st on her beautiful
was brightly gilt, and

great care was tak?nof it The har-n;on- y

which had f enerally prevailed
on board was si mehow disturbed.
IJui instead of resorting to corporeal
punishment, the captain summoned
the men aft, and in simple, manly
speech, pointed out the impropriety of
their conduct, and concluded thus:

"So now, my lad-,- , if this be not put
an end to, and hearty goodwill re-
stored, I'll blackea your figurehead
and put the ship in mourning."

Had a bombshell fallen at their feet
the men could not have been more as-
tonished. To have their figurehead
blackened! No, anything rather than
that, and in this vay order and har-
mony were restored.

The Orang-iu-i- i Olehration.
KEVN..LL.S. July Yesterday at

Little' grove, nor b of n,

the 2.3d anniversary of the battle of
the Boyue was celebrated by the Rey-
nold' Jode of the rangemen. About
7 o'clock in the morning the eople
began to gather at Reynold. At 9
o'clock a Jong proc 'ssion moved out
of town headed by Jim Venable fol-
lowed by a great big wagon drawn by
four horses contair ing some or 30
little girl. Then came "Big Joe"
and Rev. Davenport bearing banner

In (iod We Trust and - Xo .Su-
rrender."

At the ground v a the largest as-
semblage of peojile that have attend-
ed the picnic fur y ar. There were
people from Hock M"line. Mi-

lan. Aledo and fi r mile around.
Hinging speeches w ere made by Rev.
Davenport and B.-iu- and other..
The speech of Mr. Davenport was a
masterly enort of ever an liour a du-
ration. Rev. Dave:iport ha acquired
eoiisiderablo notori ty a a speaker.
Taken altogether tl is was the most
sueeessful eelebra'ion held for a
inimiier of vears.

Nnliif to St rklu.lder
'1'tie annual meeting of the stock-

holders .f the Bla-- k Hawk Home-
stead Building Loan and Saving as-
sociation will be held in the secre-
tary's olliee in Be lgstoif block on
Tucday evening. July IK, at K

o'clock, for t he purpose of electin"
four directors for tl e period of three
year. T. J. Medill, Jk.,

Secrctarv.

To the Ii rn port Ka-- .

A special train will leave the C, R.
I. & V. depot at l A.'i p. m. dailv Julv
11th. 12th, 13th and 11th, for the
Davenport Mile Track. Returning
this train will leave the track after
the last race and run through to
Rock Island.

pre
IStBakinff

lhe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonii ; No Alum

-- Ueed in Millions of Homes 40 it' ears tbe Standard.

THE AltGUS, F.RIDAY, JULY 14, lSJKi.

VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEX,
ailed with the testi-
mony of women who
have been made well
and strong by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite(ml ITescription.

It3 a medicine
that's tnaue especially

. to build tin women's
tJTL strength and to cure

women ai iraenis
an invigorating, re-

storative tonic, southing cordial, and
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non-
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangement, pain-
ful disorders, and chronic weaknesses
that aUict womankind, the "Favorite
Proscription ' Is the only guaranteed
remedy.

It mist have been the medicine for
most women, or it couldn't le sold on
any v terms.

I ': it l'.kely to be the medicine for
?fr by dri$rr"ts everywhere.

intelligence Column.
. UK 1 0f IN "SEED?
ri

if Yr
Want m"i v

wrt a cook
Watt boarders

Want
Want a tua'lon

Want to relit mora
Want Fcrvai.t sr tl

Want to fill a farm
Want u dl a bouse

Want to exchar.pe amtMrtp
War.t t- - ell hotstho'.d coon

Want to makcanv tea', estate imr
Wait to or trade frr ai.ythlni

Want to find r fur anythmz
l"SK THFsE COLUMNS.

' H R riAlLV AKUL s DEUVEKKD ATYit:r
ii :i ttp lur 1.-iit-- r wn k.

BOMiDERs AM) HOOMFIts WASTED AT
avei ue. Ca'.l morninr- -.

AN' WANTED: SALA WY AND EXl'ENSKS.11 r rmar.eut pi .ce : whole r jrt time. Ap-lt- y

at ouce. Bnino Bpn. Co.. N"i.rs.-tTmt--

t

THEIIOLINE
Central Street Railway Co.

!vlTr THI rVBLlC TO CsE

Prospect Park
FOR

Picnics and Excursions.
Boi!it!. Sviiich-bsc- i, Mtrry so oand. Ferris

WBei:. swiff-- , Bi.rros. llcr'aurar.t ami Abiu-datc-

of room.
Spec'al tA'.e for scnCay eho
Tte E!m street c r atnl I !ue Lii.e from Eock

slani irate

Jo till V-jl- k cv: C o

CONTRACTORS
IN!.

:50USS ETTliLDEK

S&atl Vhr-- H 'o il-- i.;.rii j ""i i nt,

LOCK ISLAM).

Get Out of ttie Hot City
Ani take a trip on the Mtsis;ptii

The Beautiful Steamer
Charlotte Boeckeler

will make regular Wednesday and Si:n'lay
Family Excursion

to d'Cer jot iints on ths river. Otto's Orctestrm
of 45 Mus ciac? will furnish concrrt tDd d.icce
mtuic. Tickets 25 cf iits, children 15 ceiit : C.'in-to-

Muscatine and other dittaiit p. ints So cent
round trip.

Steamer ender theptraotal chsrje cf Cep'ain
McCaffrey. For charter tents adartf? or call on

CHAS. T. K'N'DT,
Oen. Man"cer Burtis Optra Hoce.

Special to Ladies.
To t a;n of the flri-- t One Hundred ladies who

call at our office on week leginniii Monday, .luiy
17th, we wi,l present one bott:e of our new skin
Lotion. Th w ae not to te f ample bjt full
sized 4oz. 50c bottles.

Dr. Springatet-- n Medi ine ; o.
25 Wbi taker Block. Dav i,iort.

in

Stoe Store 1804 avenne

THE MEAL" is the only
stove havinz a tank that cannot betaken off
for filling. unle? the boruera are - tea.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
ttove havinc an indicator to show when the
t u mere are opeL orcked.

THE - QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove lavtne Kla$ tuVto gnon- the drip
pinp cf t oiine when the st v : .- in use.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" i the only
stove bavin? burners tt at cam 1 1 be pece'd
far her tban recess try.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
fnve bavin? all pars made of material
wh'tb ranro: r et.

DAYID DON,
1G1T) anri 1617 Sf cot d Amiu

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIAMi
AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
ftoester & Martin

Building.

Eall Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tnet brands of dotren'.c
nd imporwd citars. Ail brands of tobacco.

The tcore of all the ball wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF,
19ns Second Avenne.

BIG REDUCTIONS on

in

Second

-- Base

Prop.,

Hot flfealher Goods.

Hr? aie tooiH tempting
price?:

LADIEb' VKSTS

As good as usua ly eold for
10c,

Sc.

L DIEi' R'BBKD VESTS
Ab g od aa is usually sold
for 15c,

10c.
LAWNS

2 in. would be cheap
euough at 12c, for

8c.

:r-- ..-- pi eci- - '1V:$ Sot fur ?3.i5
One od Tt-- S. t for 3.0s
Otu- - ;,t To a Si-- f:r 4.75

n ' - Toa Sot fur 4.&.S

Ono I'll Dinm-- r Sot ;.'.
Ono 1 t Dinner Sot 7.5 )

1 Toilot Sot l.tj'.t
Ono 1I Ti.ilet Sot . 2.',

Ono 1l' I'oilot Sot 4.7",
Sa'.o all this week if ..o ls are not

V ih YOUAG, Proprietor.
1728 Second iv.

J.

House Heating and Sanitary Pluinbin"-- .

all

er

KcJBTlBE

The Columbia

Clothing,

and Tea Sets.

THE

)

Hot Goods.

SEW PONGEES
In dark ground,

12 l-- 2c.

Extra values in
Linen Towe s,
Table Linen t,
Woolen Dr?es Good?,
Ladies' Wrappeis,
India Si Ike,

Ladies' Waists.

Save Money
By gettiDg first-clas- s go jds

at lowest prices.

worth
r.7o

7.0

'..7
11." i

.:

7.
olusoil .tut before the oti.l of Week.

Tom RosENriEtD.

'223 Twentieth -- tr.

Store 1729 Second Avenue.

Fifth Pharmacy.
HORST VON

aufl EispeDsiua

la row 1 cattd in bis new building at the corner of Fifih aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

F. Eo'tsriELD.

7.

BROS,
PKACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas

Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, Etc.

icIN'HRB

BROS.,

CLEARING SALE
Dinner

Weather

COLUMBIA,

Avenue
KOECKRITZ,

Analytic Pfiarmacist

ROSENFIELD

Steam, Fitters.

This is our unloading season. You will find prices accordingly.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing


